Inflammatory abdominal aortic aneurysms: a report of thirty-seven cases.
Of a total of 780 patients with abdominal aortic aneurysms, 37 patients (4.7%) had inflammatory aneurysms. Presenting symptoms included back and abdominal pain (76%), leg edema, melena, uremia, claudication and pancreatitis. Mean erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 45 mm/hr. Weight loss and anorexia were common. Elevated urea and creatinine were seen on 11 patients, nine of whom had obstructive uropathy. Average aneurysm size was 9.3 cm. Thirty-six patients were treated surgically and one was observed. Involvement of the suprarenal (nine cases) or thoracic (three cases) aorta was common. Elective operations included resection and grafting in 21 patients and axillofemoral bypass in four patients. Patients with ureteral entrapment underwent simultaneous ureterolysis. Among the elective operations four deaths were noted (15%). Ten emergency operations were done for posterior rupture (four cases), aortoduodenal fistula (one case), inferior vena cava obstruction or fistula (two cases), hemorrhage into the aneurysmal wall (two cases), or presumed rupture (one case). There were seven deaths (70%) in this group. The operation of choice for inflammatory aneurysm is a bifurcation graft combined with ureterolysis.